I am the Sussex Partnership NHS Foundation Trust LGBTQ+ Inclusion Training
Lead and CAMHS Transgender Pathway Training Lead. I have worked for SPFT for
the last 12 years. I designed my LGBTQ+/ Gender Identity training packages
alongside Health Education England, I am being advertised by the NHS Leadership
Academy. I deliver training across the UK to NHS Trusts and outside organisations
as well as within my own Trust.
Due to Covid19, I have translated all of my trainings to virtual LIVE format, which is
allowing me to offer the training across the whole of the UK. As I have delivered my
virtual training successfully to numerous Trusts, I am now contacting all NHS Trusts
across the UK to offer my virtual LIVE training experience. I designed the training to
suit the needs of all NHS employees as well as education and social services. I have
delivered training across NHS services, including: in-patient, adult community,
CAMHS, corporate, executive, research & education, psychological profession
trainees, junior doctors and GPs.
The training feedback has been consistently excellent throughout for both my faceto-face and virtual training workshops. I purposefully designed the virtual LIVE
training to be as interactive as the face-to-face training, as it is important for
attendees to take part in the learning experience. Staff training is vital for the
wellbeing of our young and adult LGBTQ+ people. There is currently a national drive
for staff of all health, social care and education organisations to receive high quality
LGBTQ+ awareness training.
The LGBTQ+/ Gender Identity Basic Awareness Training is a 3-hour training and
provides an excellent foundation of knowledge and understanding, alongside selfreflection, meaningful discussion and a safe space for individuals to explore their
underlying beliefs and assumptions.
The LGBTQ+/ Gender Identity Intermediate Mental Health Training is a 3-hour
training to follow on from the Basic Awareness Training. It offers an in-depth
exploration of the mental health needs of young and adult LGBTQ+ people and puts
LGBTQ+ identity into context regarding the historical and political backdrop and
looking at LGBTQ+ identity today.
Both trainings allow attendees to gain a rich knowledge and understanding of
LGBTQ+ issues and needs, and help to develop confidence to support young and
adult LGBTQ+ people and to challenge discrimination if it occurs.
I have attached my training flyers and menu of trainings for your perusal, showing
the content of the training workshops and cost.
If you are interested to pursue this enquiry or to make a booking, please do not
hesitate to get in contact with me via one of my email addresses below. I am fully
booked for the rest of 2020. However, I am now taking bookings for 2021!
Thank you for your time
Best

Jamie
Dr Jamie Willo
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